
CASE HISTORY: C. B.
Submitted by: Nikola Barsoum
Interviewed March 9, 2021 

Age:  57
Sex:  Female Cis
Pronouns: she/her

Height: 320cm
Weight:269lbs
BP: 110/70 
HR: 76

Chief Complaint:

1. Veinous system;  client reports discolouration, varicose veins and swelling in her legs which 
she would like support resolving. 

2.  General support for maintaining health while aging.

History of Present Condition:

Up until 2016 CB reports maintaining overall good health.

Dec 2016 - CB was going through an emotionally intense time (death of her father, change of 
job - see Social History), and began experiencing varicose veins that worsened over time.   The 
varicose veins started simultaneously to the onset of body pain which was aching, cold stiff pain 
around her shoulders and collar bone area, as well as in her left leg around the location of a 
previous break.  CB attributes the body pain onset to her new job which required her to be in a 
seated position at a desk for the majority of the day, as well as to her grief.  The body pain was 
aggravated by food sensitivities (sugar, wheat and alcohol), and relieved when she changed her 
diet.  She began getting acupuncture treatments and taking time with her grief, and the body 
pain resolved.  The varicose veins persisted.

Winter 2018 - CB began noticing discolouration on the lower half of her left leg that came on 
gradually within the span of a few months and darkened in colour. The colouring is not 
inconsistent, often presenting as a dark browny red colour and sometimes as a light pink colour.  
The area starts about 3 inches above her left ankle and goes up to the mid-calf as a visible 
band around her leg.  CB had her doctor take a look, who said it was not a skin rash but offered 
no other support.  The discolouration is more prominent on the shin.  The discoloured area is 
also itchy, which worsens in the winter-time.  The itching sensation is aggravated by scratching 
(gets more itchy), and lack of movement/exercise.  Acupuncture treatments have helped relieve 
a lot of the itching sensation but the discolouring has persisted. 

Spring 2019 - CB stopped being able to go to the gym when COVID restrictions started, and 
began to find it difficult to maintain her healthy habits around movement and exercise.  In the 
last 2 year CB reports putting on ‘extra’ weight, and began experiencing swelling in her feet and 
ankles.  The swelling is more pronounced on her left foot (same leg as discolouration and 
previously broken ankle, see Musculoskeletal).   CB now experiences daily foot and ankle 



swelling that causes her discomfort.  The swelling is painful, and worsens when she is sitting for 
long periods of time.  The pain is dull and aching in both her feet, worse on the tops of her feet 
(metatarsals).  When she wears insoles the pain on top is reduced.  She also feels “tendentious-
type” pain in her left ankle when she moves, only when the swelling becomes pronounced 
(evenings after work most days).  If she is moving regularly, the swelling and pain are greatly 
reduced.  CB reports that she believes her lymphatic system is having difficulties. 

Past Medical History:

No major illnesses.

Age 3: Tonsillectomy
Age 22: Ear drum replacement surgery
Age 27 - Broken fibula, ankle bone and medial malleolus on left leg in a car accident, and 
had to get two pins put in.  No complications with recovery, though CB reports her ankle has 
since felt ‘inefficient’ and she has had to be careful with high-impact movement or exercise. 
Age 40 - tubal ligation surgery (tubes tided)

Has never been hospitalized otherwise. 
No major illnesses.

Allergies:
- She is allergic to cats
- Food sensitivities (through her own observations) to sugar, alcohol, wheat (she tries to stay 

away from completely), chocolate and sometimes beans.  She notices increased body pain, 
tension, minor heart palpitations and generally feeling ‘off’ when she consumes these foods.

Current Medications/Supplements/Herbs:

Not taking any pharmaceuticals currently.  Was on an SSRI for 2 days about 4 years ago, and 
didn’t like the way they made her feel so discontinued use.

Currently taking a range of supplements, listed below:



Supplement Dosage

Pasco Detox Kit 30 drops/day (does every spring)

CanPrev Vit A drops 10,000IU daily.

Naka Platinum Nutri C-Complex 1TBS daily

CanPrev Vit D3 1000 IU daily

Natural Factors Coenzyme Q10 Ubiquinone 100mg daily

CanPrev Magnesium Bisglycinate 200mg elemental, daily

NutriSea Omega-3 Lemon 750mg EPA, 500mg 
DHA

1 tsp daily.

Natural Factors Multi-Probiotics Womens 12 Billion 1 daily

CanPrev Adrenal Pro (Ingredients below) 1 daily



Family History:

Ancestry - English on Paternal side, Irish & Scottish on Maternal side. 

Dad (only child) - Had liver cancer and died at age 73. Also had the same leg discolouration.  
His doctor told him nothing was wrong and it was never addressed.
Grandfather - Died of Kidney cancer in his early 70s. 
Grandmother - Years of congestive hear failure (lived to 96)

Mom - Non-hodgkins lymphoma, Rheumatoid arthritis and lupous, died of a bowl perforation at 
an “easy” surgery (was supposed to be in and out).  She had two strokes as a result of surgery 
complications and never recovered. 
Grandmother - Rheumatoid arthritis and lupous.
Grandfather - Lymphoma. 
Sister - Osteoarthritis in hip and thumbs

No mental health conditions in family.
No history of alcohol or sub abuse in family.

Social History:

Her husband and her have been together for 16 years and are happily married. CB reports her 
experience through menopause put a strain on their relationship, as she was often feeling angry 
and extremely annoyed with him, which she managed as best she could but would often need to 
take a lot of space.  She reports being grateful for those years being over, and that their 
relationship has improved and strengthened since.  Her husband travels for work and they enjoy 
their time together and apart.  CB reports being fulfilled and content sexually. 

She has a daughter who lives close with two kids. 
Her son lives in Vancouver with his wife and they are expecting a child. 
CB has good relations with her kids, and loves being a grandma. 

In 2016 CB’s father died and it set her down a path of deep emotional grief.  She reports having 
a lot of unresolved pain and anger about her mothers death come up, and attributes her own 
decline in health partially to her mental and emotional state at this time.  CB began working full-
time hours at a desk job, and was sitting a lot.  She tried to continue to go for walks outside, 
which was helpful and she reports feeling a spiritual peace when she does this.  She also began 
studying reiki at this time. 

In 2019 CB quit her job, wanting to start offering reiki sessions instead.  She had received 
money from her Dads estate, and put it into starting her own business. CB was getting ready to 
launch right before cover hit, and has not been able to start her business.  She has been feeling 
a lot of stress and anxiety during covid which she experiences as a full-body heavy physical 
weight.  The “enforced alone time’”and isolation has been especially challenging for CB.  She 
struggled with not being able to see her grandkids, as well as with feeling stuck and in limbo 
with her business.  She reports often feeling frustrated, sad and oscillating in her own self-
confidence and dedication to her new career path.  CB also reports personal growth during this 



time, and has been able to take advantage of the solitude by doing more nature photography, 
reading and cooking.  CB loves community and reports being a very social and positive person.  

No tobacco use.  No smoking in general. 

Review of Systems:

Cardiovascular
- Has cold feet, but doesn’t like to wear socks and reports not being able to stand the feeling of 

her feet getting hot.  
- Is overly warm in her core (daily, but fluctuates throughout the day) and easily overheats.  

Doesn’t like anything tight clothing on her body because she can’t stand feeling constricted. 
- SOB when carrying heavy things or moving (will experience during long walks or anything 

more physically exerting). 
- Has heart palpitations if she eats foods she is sensitive to. Her HR will speed up and she’ll 

feel a flutter, but does not feel like it’s pumping hard in her chest.

EENT
- Slight stigmatism.  Floaters in her right eye. 
- She’s noticed a decline in the hearing of her left ear drum (one that got replaced). It produces 

a lot of wax.  

Endocrinological
WNL

Gastrointestinal
- Intestinal bloating when she eats foods she is sensitive to (see Past Medical History). 
- Regular bowl movements (2x/ day) that are soft, well formed, sometimes thin, medium brown 

in colour.   Reports her stool being very consistent post-menopause. No hemmeroids. 

Genito-urinary
- WNL
- Gets up once every night to pee, around 4:30am. 

Gynaecological
- No longer menstruating
- Entered menopause at age 53.  She noticed cycle irregularities starting about 51 and 

they just dwindled away.  She never had PMS, but had a lot of mood swings for about a 
year during menopause.  No sever hot flashes, only about 4-5 times total (and she 
thought it was anxiety to start…).  She still has a few heat waves.  

- She focused on channeling her ‘creative energy’ into another space during this time.

Immune
- Does not get sick often at all.  If she gets a cold it’s often in March and lasts about week of 

feeling tired.  She started taking elderberry in the winters and that has been a huge help. 
- Heals quickly from cuts and scrapes.  She has noticed healing take longer now, starting 5 

years ago after her Dad’s death. 



Musculoskeletal
- See CC. 
- Goes to the chiropractor about once every 3 months for a quick ‘tune-up’ on her back, to help 

with alignment, especially since those years of being in a more seated position for work.  
She’s gone her whole life. 

Psychological
- See Social History. 

Respiratory 
- She will have SOB after periods of movement (long walk or a couple flights of stairs).

Skin
- WNL 

Sleep
- WNL

3 Day Diet Journal Including beverages and water intake:

CB is staying away from grains and other foods she’s noticed sensitivity too.  She has been 
focusing on trying to loose weight recently.  CB tries to eat warm foods instead of cold foods.  
Veggies are frozen, non-organic. 
Water is tap water, unfiltered. 

Physical Assessment:
Hair is light coloured thick and wavy.  Skin is red and slightly dry. Voice is loud, bright and lively.

MEAL DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 3

AM BREAKFAST 3 apples chopped up 
and microwaved with 
honey drizzled on top 
with ⅓ cup walnuts.
2 cups black Coffee 
(half decaf)

same same

SNACK None Handful of Almonds None

PM LUNCH Same as breakfast Can of Campbells 
vegetable soup. 

Same as breakfast

SNACK Watermelon None None

PM DINNER Crispy chicken burger 
from Swiss Chalet with 
fries. Black Coffee (half 
decaf) and water.

Sautéed onions, 
tomatoes and green 
beans with two strips of 
bacon. 
Black Coffee (half 
decaf) and water. 

Sautéed chicken thighs 
with green beans and 
carrots. 
Black coffee (hald 
decaf) and water. 








